BEARD BUMPS & HANDS

CUTEMOL EMMOLLIENT CREAM

A heavy, yet remarkably elegant emollient formulated to relieve severe dryness associated with hand eczema, atopic eczema and psoriasis, cracked fingertips and heels, and dry, brittle nails.

Dermatology patients with severe dry skin quite frankly couldn’t care less about the economics of the moisturizer business. They are counting on their dermatologist for a product recommendation that will solve their problem.

That’s where Cutemol fits in. It is formulated specifically for the worst cases of dry skin. Cutemol is heavy enough to be extremely effective, but has “user friendly” cosmetic properties that patients appreciate.

Unlike other heavy emollients, Cutemol is not “pasty" and spreads very easily. Cutemol is perfect for people who do not get long lasting relief from typical creams and lotions.

Patients use Cutemol to ease suffering from:

- severe dry skin accompanying psoriasis and eczema
- when a rich, but easily spread emollient is needed for split fingertips and heels in the wintertime
- dry, brittle fingernails
- damaged cuticles
- hand eczema from frequent hand washing
- severe dryness associated with atopic eczema

2.0 fl oz
8.0 fl oz

TEND SKIN LIQUID

No other product in the world can do all that Tend Skin® Liquid does, especially when it comes to ingrown hairs and razor bumps (Pseudofolliculitis barbae, PFB).

**Razor Bumps** (pseudofolliculitis barbae, pronounced "soo-doe-fol-li-cu-li'-tis"): Razor bumps are created when the growing beard hairs exit the skin, curl over, and burrow into the adjacent skin, resulting in an unsightly "bump".

**Ingrown Hairs** Ingrown hairs form when hairs, growing back after shaving, waxing, electrolysis, or other hair removal method, and fail to grow out of the skin. The hairs curl over inside the follicles under the skin (just like the "razor bump" hairs curl above the skin). By curling, then creates and unsightly "bump".

4.0 fl oz